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NoHair?
"Mr balr vat falling out very

fast and I was greatly alarmed.. I
then tried Ayer'a Hair Vigor and
my balr stopped falling at once."
Mra. G. A. McVay, Alexandria, O.

The trouble is your hair
does not have life enough.
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. If the gray
hairs are beginning to
show, Ayers Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time. sua a MM Al

If yoar dranrUt eaaaot sanply TO.
Mod M on, dollar Mid expreat
nx a bottle. Becweaad rite tbe wn.
t yOI MMMtainTM, onto,. Address,

J.C.AVER CO., Lowell,

Beggars shouldn't b rhoo
srd. That in, they shouldn't

to beggars.
CaVBVi

gtantlM Thl Kiod You Alwijs Bontft

HfUttr,
.of ueWZ iUCM

PROFESSIONAL.
'

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney .At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

E. F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

r-- BOOSE, N. CV

attention given

to all business entrusted to
Is care.

6-2- 1900.

J. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

TODD & PEIL,

A T'JORNEYS AT LAW,
JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar-tei- s

at Cofley's Hotel during
couit. - 9.

E. S. COFFEY

--ATlORbEY Al LAW- ,-
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature,

Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special--

ty.
A-23- 900.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C.

hoKnite No Burning Out.
Highest refereuces and endore- -

ments of prominent persons sue
..it.. :M t nrv.

. .

is no time too soon to get rid ol
axancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
satisfaction guaranteed.. -

unnrc
Nth camiina. wauua countr." !befo tb

Clerk. Henry B, ruthlng Admlnlttntor of
Benjamin Uartly deceued, against Uaton
Hartay and wile Emily Hartley, Elisabeth
Moody. D. C. Hartley, Benjamin Hartley,
William Marcus. Serug- - Marcus, Ellsabatn
Greene and Joseph Green, the heirs of J, H
Hartley, names unknown, the heirs of James

Hartlv. names unknown, the heirs of War.

ten Balrd and Louisa Spears.
The detendats abore named, as weU as all oth.

en oi the heirs of Benjamin Hartley deceased.

late of tbe said county and state, will take notice

that an action entitled as above has been com

. menced In the Superior Court of said county to

obtain an order to sell lands for asset to pay

the debts of the said Benjamin Hartley deceased,

and the said defendants, as well as all others In-

terested In said estate are notlbed to apear at
the court house In Boone on the 33rd day of

June, 1003, before Uw Clrerk of the Superior

Court ot Watauga county, to an wswer or demur
to the petition Bled by the plaintiff in said ac
,tion or the plaintiff will apply to the court for

,tlie relief demanded In said complaint. This
May 6. 1903. '

- 7PJDJt WNfiHAM, C..B. C.

Cnband tbe Color Line. -

News and Observer.
During the war and prior

tbereto many stories were
nt nut from Cuba to tbe ef

fect that thfre was no color
line and that it was a com
mon eight in Cuba to see the
white people and negroes
mingle upon terms of perfect
social equality.

Since the American occupa
tion there seems to have
sprung up the same distinc
tions that obtain in America.
According to a Havana spec
tal to the New York Son. the
negroes object to separa
tion of the races. Tbe special
says;

"The negro element has
been complaining about be-

ing left out in the cold in the
matter of the distribution of
public offices. A commission
called-o- President Palma
today and asked that no dis
tinction be made between the
two races. Tht question rais
ed by the' negroes is not that
individual members of their
race shall obtain places tin
der tbe government, but that
the lines of official demarca
tion do exist, such as the
fact that the artillery corps
is divided into two compa
nies of whites and one of
blacks. The committee re
called the day of the arriva
of President Palma when the
artillery was lined in front of

the palace and was divided
into white and black compa
nies, inevaiso recicen me
fact that the police rorce o
Havana would not receive
negroes.

The white Cubans as
rule would not welcome any
encouragement to to the ne

Ba a

groes. They wou wr preier
such measures as would sat
isfy the negroes without giv
ing them an opportunity to
get in power, JMegro power
is feared by many."

The Columbia State, whose
editor served in the American
army in Cuba during t h

Spanish American war, and
is familiar with conditioned
isting in Cuba, quotes the a
bove special and throws ligh
upon the conditions iu Cuba
in the following:

"Negroes, it wili be seen
still remain in the Cuban ar
my the little artillery corps
that is to be the nucleus
it but tbe races are separa
ted. iustasin the American
army. The negroes have one
com oan v out of three, or a

r

READ IT IN BIS NEWSPAPER.

George Sohaub a well known
I l InMm n ai 1 1 von ri Naff I urkn

non,;unio, is a conKiaiii rea
der oi me jayion voikki
tune. He knows thut bis pa
per raims to advertise only
the best in its columns and
when he saw Chamberlain s
Pain tn advertised there
in for lame back, he did not
hMtate IU bfVing a OOttlC
oi it for bis wife, who foreight
weeks had suffered with tbe
most tenible pains in her
back and could get no relief.
He says: "After using tbe
Pain Balm for a week, mv
wife said to me: 'Heel as tho'
born anew and before using
the entire contents of the bor
tie the unbearable pains bad
entirely vanished, and she
could again take np herbous
bold duties." He is verj
thankful and hopes that all
Huffering likewise will bear of
hep wouderful recover". This
valuable liniment is for sale

'by M. p. Jpltfckbprp.

numoer corresponding with
heir numerical strength in
he island. It will also be ob

served that the negroes can
not get on the Havana po- -
ice force.
'The old Spanish civil rights

e

aws nave been maintainen
ly the American government

- 1 .0 a a

eversinre tne retirement oi
Spain from the island; buthy
degrees these will be modifi
ed, and in a few years there
will be as full a separation of
he races in other fields as

there is in the social one
How vide this is is provtdby
he American sanitary ad

ministration of Havana du-

ring the past eighteen months
which show although there
was no law against intermar
ringa of the races there were
in that period hardly a doz
en cases of such intermar
riage in a city .of 275,000 in

habitants. It has been found
expedient in South Carol inn
and tbe South to prohibit
he miscegenation by consti

tution and by law; in Cuba
there has been no such probi
bition. vet. as the records
show, the offense is very
rare.

Saad4enatHiiP.it
' t recall now with horror ea.vs

Mail Carrier Mann, ot Lovana,
O., ''my three years of suffering
from Kidney trouble. I was hard
Iv ever free from dull aches or ac
cute pains in my back. To stoop
or lift mail sacks made me groan
and I felt tired, worn out, about
readv to eive ud. when 1 began
to use Electric Bitters, but, six
bottles completely cured me and
made me feel like a new ram."
They're unrivaled to regulate
(Stomach, liver, kidnejs and bow
els. Perfect satisfaction guaran
teed by olackburn. Only 50c

Democratic Convention.

As Chairman of the Dem-o-
. .a S

era tic Executive torn mi t tee
of Watauga County, I heieby
call a convention of the Dem

ocratic patty for said county
to meet at tbe court house in
ttoone on

MONDAY, JULY the 7th,
1902, at 1 o'clock, p. m., for
the purpose ol electing and
instructing delegates to the
Judicial District convention,
and the Congressional and
State Convention of the par
ty, all now called to be held

in the month o July, 1902,
The several precinct chair

men are hereby requested to
hold primary meeting at the
voting places in their respec
tive townships, on Saturday,
the Hth day ofulj,ot 2, p
m.. to elect delegates to the
county convention, and to
hold a primary election to as
certain the choice of the peo
pie for the various State off!

cers for Judge and Solicitor
in the 13th Judicial district,
and Congressman for the 8th
Dist.

It is important also that
the orecinct committees be
thornuchlv organized, and

tv

all vacancies filled and re
port to the county conven
tion, in older that the Coun
ty ExecutiveCoramittee may
be for the cam
paign. By order ol the Com

mittee. This June 3, 1902.
J. C. Hoiiton, Chairman

Trv Chamberlain's Stoin-ae- b
& Liver Tuhlfts.the best

.
6hysic For Bale by M. B.

1; I1M1A1;1I (CUjIUc

TWU a WwidtrM Ttory.

George J. Kavanagh.an un
attached newspaper m a n
who accompanied rroi, hod
ert T. Hill, Government Geol
ogibt, in his expedition, man
aged to approach within one
mile of Mount Pelee. ty

When Professor Hill turned
south, towards St. Pierre,
Mr. Kavanagh continued on
past Home Rouge. His route
seems to have been along or I

near the ('ale Brsse divide.
Mr. Kavanagh says he de- -

scended from Mome Rouge
into the valley between that
place and Mount reiee. mi
valley wasdeeply strewn with
ashes.

Mr. Kavanaah sa vs he was
guided bj an aged negres to
where an old footpath once
ted to Lake Palmiste, near
the summit of the crater,
There an iron cross, twenty
feet high, was buried in ashes
to within a foot of its top. is
before him stretched upward
the mountain slope covered
with ashes, which, soaked by
the heavy rains and baited
by the sun and volcano heat,
looked like a cement side- -

walk. The whole mountain
top was shrouded in smoke.

Forgetful of the explosion
of the preyious night and the
awful suddenness of the out- -
burste. and tempted by the
seemingly easy ascent, he con
tinued upward and made

i i

photographs ana r o u g n
' i i

sketches. Mr. Kavanagh ol- -

so found 1 he alley filled with
ashes, and two great rifts,
which he was afraid to ap -

proach. At 6 in the evening
he turned back, reaching
Morns Rouge at about 9 o'- -

clock. He had made no new
observations and realized his
danger only the next morn- -
ing, when occurred the great
est outburst sines Mount Pee
lee's first eruption.

On Wednesday Mr. Kayo- -

nagh tried to descend to St.
Pieero but failed: He found a
little hamlet near tjie moun
tain black with 150 dead bod
ies. They were not carbon
ized nor had their clothes
been burned off. Probably
this valley lay near the inner
edge of the zone ol blasting
dame. Ex.

Don't Start Wrong-- .

Don't start the summer with a
linceriiur uouirh or cold. We all
know what a 'summer cold"
is. It's the hardeet kind of a
cold to cure. Ultenifnangs on
lL. .U on.air TotllLuruuiru lug ciii.ii o ikoouui i

It in hand right now. A fewdo&es
of doses of One Minute Uougn
cure. will set vou nsrht. feure

. . 1 1

cure or cousrns, corns, croup
enn. bronchitis, and all throat
and lung troubles. Absolutely
safe. Acts at once. Children like
it "One Minute Cough Cure is
the best medicine. I ever

.
used,"

SkT I

says J. H. Bowles, uroveron, xn.

H. I never lound anthing else
that acted so safely and quickly.'
T. J. Coffey k Bro.

. Bain may. to as, seem lost
when it Mb on a dmt, bat
it fulfills some purpose of
God. So the Gospel Word
fnllintr n rh hnrd heiirt: it
sometimes works a change
at last, and even if not so,-- it
leaves men without excuse.
Faust.

"C" With a Tail.

The "C" with a tail. i the trade- -
V t ra.flr.U Tanriv (Cathartic.

Lookfor it on the light blue enameled
meUl box! Each tablet stamped
c c c Never told in bulk. All

I

druists, xoc

Tfce Good Ho.di Q,ortion

Editor Democrnt:
The articles on good roads

which you published some
weeks ngo gaye me great
pleasure.

Every citizen of this conn
ought to work for good

roads. We want to call atten
tion to some things which

the State of New York is do--
fog for good roads:

In 1898 the Legislature ap
proDriated 850,000 for the
improvement of the public
roads under a bill which pro
vides that if in any coinum
nity the town will nppropn
ate 15 percent, and thecoun
ty 35 per ceni : the State will

furnish aO oer cent, o tn.j

money for building nnd im

nrovuur highways, in an
Lwer to the calls from rum
districts thej' have, under
this sh me law, appropriated
$600,000 for 1902. and this

insufficient.
There is also an effort being

made to have the road tax
paid in money instead of col

Meeting it by "the pernicious
labor system." A bill provid
ing for wide tires was also in

troduced in the Legislature.
it may trulr be said that

the State of New Yord is
wealthy, but it has become
go by looking out for the in- -
tercst of its citizens in this
manner. We can justas well

afford to spend money in im...
nrovine onr public roads as
the people of New York. If

any one doubts it, let him

0ok at the recent 12 per
cent . dividend declared by

th Caldwell & Watauga turn
Dike Co. Every dollar wisely

invested on our public roads
wond pav us more interest

Uunn that. I belieye that it
understates the matter to
flay that it would double the
waije ot the reale&tateof Wa

tauga county to have
roads as the Boone & Blow- -
jnK u0ck Turnpike substitn- -
ted for the preseut "stony
paths."

If some man in this county
wants an office let him run
on the good ronds ticket. I
am as far from being a poli
tiejan a8 it is possible to be,

but I would like to suggest
to our county conventions
the value of a good roads
plank in their platform.

Will not some one else say
a good word for good roads?

Traveller.
vnpr:H June 16.w '

All Eyes on Texas.

Great is Texas. Her vast cot
ton crops and marvellous oil dis
coveries amaze the world. Now
follows the startlintr statement
Af the wonderful work at Cisco.
Texas, ol Pr. Kind's New DiscoV

erv tor consumption. "My wile
V I

contracted a severe lung trouble.
writes Editor J. J. Eager, which
caused a most obstinate cough
and finally resulted in profuse
hemorrhaireri. but she has Deen
completely cured by Dr. King's

XSTL
ad all throat and lung troubles
50c and jl. Trial bottleB free at
Blackburn's.

The Blue Hidge Baptist
says: Miss Annie Rogers ol
Granville county, came up

the 5th on her way to
Watauga county where she

mi a. . I. .1 ...i.i.v tha an m map
Will IFUCII U Ul l"K " '
There are pixty-fiv- e Of those
nni.ip ladies none Out

- -e'

pyer the sta.te tp teach.

nonmnnocD
The greatest ambition of Amer

ican men and women is to have
homes blessed with children. Tho
woman Afflicted with female di
ease U constantly menaced with
becoming a childless wife. No!
niodicino can restore desd or--1

gans, but AVino of Cardui oes
regulate derangements that pre
rent conception; does prevent
miscarriage ; does restore weak
functions and shottercdv nerves

'

and does bring babies to hornet
barren and desolate for yean.
Wino .of Cardui gives women tho
health and strength to bear heal
thy children. You can get a

'

dollar bottle of Wine of Cardui
from your dealer.

IVINEo'CARDUl
18 MrVi btroet,
Memphis, Tnn., April 14, 1901.

In Febrar-- . 1901, 1 took onn boUUot
wine ot Orraul asd one package ot
Thedford't Blaok-Drougr- I kaOeaa
married flfttea yean tu4 hftl never
girea birth to a ohlld until-- took Wlae
of Cardnt. Now I am mother of aline
beby firl whloh was bom March 81, 1MJ.
The baby weigh fourteen ponndi and I
feel ai weU ae any peraoa eoald feeU
How my home la happy and I nerer will
be without Wlae of Cardui la mr honee
atala. Mra. J. W. a SMITH.

"wit "i Tie OuUtanoota Medletae Coaafanr,CaattaiuMca, lean.

Give the girls tbe best of
education. Let them have
college education if possible.
The way to get at the boys
ofthe future is by means ot
the girls who ate to be their
mothers. Too much atten
tion has been given to the
boys and not enough to the
girls. If the boys ot a colege
women are capable of reeeiv
ing a college education they
stand the best chance of get
ting it. The best side of the
house is the; mother side.
Sioux City Journal.

a

BETTER THAN PILLS.

The ouestion has been ask
ed, in what way are Chamber
Iain's Stomach & Liver Tab
lets superior lo pills? Our an
sweris: They ore easier anil
more pleasant-t- take, more
mild and gentle in effect and
more reliable as they can al-wh- js

be depended upon. Then
they cleanse and invigorate
thestomach and leape the
bowels in a natural condi-
tion, while pills are more
harsh in effect and their use
is often followed by constipa
tion. For sale by M. B, Blaek
burn.

Thli eifrnatoro is on every box of tbe gennlns

Laxative Bromo-Vfuini- ne raieu
the remedy that earM inMIs

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure BlooA

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

gnm j The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities In the blood.

K they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, aches andrhe

matitm come from ex--'
cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to nerlected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as hough
they had heart trouble, because the heart la
over-worki- In pumping thick, kidney
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begins
nlng In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake)
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kitmor'a
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy la
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and Is sold on Its merits FItt hby all druggists in fifty-- "MM "I
cent and one-doll- six--L y A' JHt" 1

es. You insy have J
sample bottle by mall bom at sap-aooi- . ,

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble
Mention this paper when writlpg Dr. KUnef
ft Co., Binghamton, N. Y.


